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MISSION  PENTE  DE  LA  REP{JBLIQ{JE  D'AZERBAIDJAN  AUPRES  DES  NATIONS

UNIES  A  GENEVE  ET  DES  AUTRES  ORGANISATIONS  IN'IERNATIONALES  EN  SUISSE

12, Avenue  de Bude 1202 Geneve, Suisse. Tel  (022) 910 34 40 Fax  (022) 910 34 44

N0 71/12

Geneva,  February  12, 1998

Mr.  Petrovsky,

I have  the honour  to transmit  to you  herewith  the Note  of  the

Ministry  of  Foreign  Affairs  of  the  Republic  of  Azerbaijan  addressed  to  the

Secretariat  of  the  Conference  on  Disarmament.

I would  be grateful  if  you  could  circulate  the  present  letter  and  the

above-mentioned  Note  as an official  document  of  the Conference  on

Disarmament.

Please  accept,  Mr.  Petrovsky,  the  assurances  of  my  highest  consideration.

. 4 E;L'w
S. ErVAZOVA

Ambassador

Permanent  Representative

Mr.  Vladimir  Petrovsky

Secretary-General

of  the  Conference  on  Disarmament

Geneva
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Tlie.  Ministry  of  Foreign  Aff'aii'>  of  the Republic  of  Azei'baijan  presents

its compliments  to the Conference  on Disarinameiit  and  has the  lionour  to re-

affiiann  tl')hit  the Republic  of  Azerbaijan  is committed  to the aims  of  the gen-

eral  aiid  complete  disarmament  under  effective  internatiorial  control.
Tlie  Republic  of  Azei'baijan  is the State-Party  of  the Treaty  on the

Non-Proliferbition  of  Nuclear  Weiipons,  of  the Compreheiisive  Nucleaia-Test-
Ban  Treaty,  of  the Treaty  on Con'ventional  Forces  in Europe  aiid  other  artns

LcOa:lr'ieodl bd'yret]eienlepnrIo'l'ifAerzaetirobi'x -::lt.n allr:l%ianletdel%it,edinbypii:t"icou!lna thexepeifi)leegnacle ;'ulpepflhierseao'f
heavy  ai-mament,  dui-ing  the itrnied  cotiflict  intposed  on Azerbaijan  by  the  Re-
public  of  Armeiiia.  Azerbaijui'i  considers  that  the general  and  ooniplete  disar-

nianient  is the  necessiiry  }it:imani'Uu-ian  objective,  wlffich  faces  the interiiational

communit-y  on the  tliresliold  of  the third  millentiium  and seeks  for  niaking  its
own  contribution  to tbe  woric  of  Conference,

In tlffs  regard,  the Ministry  applies  for  the full  membergliip  in  the  Con-

ference  on Disarmament,

Tlie  Ministry  availsi  itself  of  this  opportunity  to renew  to the Co:nfer-
ence  on I)isarmainent  the tissurances  of  its hig]iest  consideration,

Secretariat  of  the

Conference  on Disarntament

Geneva
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